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NOTICE
? _

Tle, I; oar Gnarl of tho' Clay Whigs will meet at thcr

Put i,:.li.uto of DANIEL 11lLL, Pottsville, on

Thursday Evening, September Otb,

,t A o'cl ,,ck', for the purpo'se of training a Whig Ticket to

i,,, ~uprorted at the ensuing election. T. C. `OYLE, ,JOS.ILD.

AMERICAN MEETING

A Public Meeting-of all thhsefriendly to Amor-
Principles and American 'lnititutions, trill

Lc held at the'COUR 7' MOfI!YE, in the Borough
oC l'ottville. un

Monday, September 10, 1805
Atl, o•ciock. it is expected' that 'the meeting

)rill be ahtsseti by Ecreral dikingui'shed gentle-
abroad.

- Jfy %rder of the Exeeahce Committee.

TEDIPERANCE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The friends of Temperance in Schuylkill Cbun-

tr ere rcque, ted to meet in County Convention,at
Court Rouse. on
ruismtr; 411, SEPTEMBER, (dont )1Pd:0

At I! P. 31.4 for the purpose of consulting
t,.ttether, and orgauixiug for the enforcing of the

nesLicenne which will take •etiect un The
Ovtober—and :melt other stcp.4 as stay he

Ais,me,i.ne,sosary to adopt at the ensuing eke-

n. It Ic earnestly hoped that the friends. of

Tc;:.,-ereucc front every part of the County *Ube
1,,,:;;:ut :It the Convention. The time for action

qpro4,:hinit.
llt ordur Of the •

-

•
TEMPERANCE COMMITTEE.

AMERICAN TICKET.
('ANAL COMMISSIONVIt:

KIMBER CLEAVER.
SENATE: ••

JOBS B. McCREART.
ASSEMBLY:

WILLIAM: A. HAMMER,
FRANCIS DENGLER.

SERI
DANIEL KOCH.

TREASURER:
F. A. WHITAKER.

eoMMIsSIONER:
PETER MILLER.

. - AUDIToIt:i:

\ , JF,R...1111.AR WINGENT,
JACOB FAUST.

N II ELITTOR OF THE. POOR:
ROSS BULL.

RECEIPTS
V" ibscription to the 44:Inners, Jonr.

nnl! Nitncc- last Publication.
172" KA to July 1, 1856, s2 .00

'-',!" 1::',. "uing. to August 5, 15i6, 1 00_
'lle'°' F. V'4" .-', to August IS. 1856 ' 2 00
Ncl,"11 ClavltgitAugust IS, ISA 2 00
James lirages, to IL...iv:ALS, 1550, 2 00
Iharles,Meser, to July 1, isfx, 2 05
B. F. 'Day to August 15,1556, 2 00
Daniel Matz, to January 1,18511, ,

200
Diit-etorsef the Poor, to January 1,'.550, 200
Sairunel:lertz, to January 1, 1556, 2 00
,1,::-,i,l1 V.alson,. to Juh. 1, IS-55, ' 2 00

. . .- -

Newhal . Ormsbee, to Feb. 11, 1850, • 1 00
il Wirt.lain:ran, t,.? March 14, 1,356,

'

2 00
Was. V. Koch, tis August 25,.1850,2 00
J,,cp, G. Lawton, to January 1, 1t,'56;- SPO
Wu, 1., chill, to ,July 1, 1856, . ' 1 62
A. Sr.ger, to July 1, 1556, • . 2 58
Peel,ins st Phillips. to August 11;185D, 2 00

- isms Patterson, to July 1, I..i‘.' it.
r 200

BO Plater:4olr, to July 1.1855, 2 00
' Cictrais,doners i'sichuylkill Cu., to July 1, '55, 1 00

Ca g. Jamey Nagle, to July I, 1855, - 200
I",,iis P. Garner to July 1, 1856, 1 75
Jjesl Daniel, to January 1,1856, - • - 200
T:1. Atsioud, to January 1, 1856, ' 200
30a. L. 'Whitney, to July 1, 1855, • 2 00.
14 F. Moore, to January 5, 1556, 2 00
pin 31eKeehney, to July 1, 1355, . 1 00
Pin C. Conrad, Jr.„tu January 1, MO, 200
puncan Weir, to July 1, 1856, 2 On.
(surge Reg-au,to July 1, 1655, 2 00
ill. Knittls, tii July 1, 1355, 3 00
iIV. C. Shissler„to January 1,1,1455, 2 00
John Strauch, to July 1, 185-5, . , 2 00
T. A. Godfrey, to January 1. 1856, 2 00
John .Kemp, to February 11. 18.511, . 1 00

N. Ferguson, to Felt. 25, 1856, 1 00

G. W. Snyder. to July 1, 1855, 2 00
Jos, G. Cochran, to July I, 1555, 2 00
Thomas Patton, to July 1,1855, - . 200
tie,,orge Patton, to July li, 1855, 2 00
Wm. Patton, to July 1, 1855, . - 200
Thomas Fender, to July 1, 1855, 2 00
Win. Darig, to July 1, 1855, i 200
A. G. Swift, to July 1,1855, 2 00
Ja. Mitchell, to January 1, 1856, 2 00

lien. Scott. to April 20.1855, r 2 00
Isaac Burkert, to.July 1, 1855, . 2 00
G. W. Ludwig, to January 1, 1856, -

250
' Jesseußice, to Jnnuary 1, 1856, • 130

Omir Jii4lnson, to August 11, 1856, 2 00
Rev. J. M. Saylor, to February 14, 1857 200
John Spencer, to January 1, 1856, . ,

2 00
John U. Thomas, do July 1, ISA,. 2 00

BUSINESS NOTICES
A STORE-ROOM on Railroad street, corner of

East Market, is for rent:

BRIGHT t LERCH have patent portable Cider
Presses and _patent Safety Washers for sale.

JOHN VENCER of Westwood, wants an own:
or for a stray lieifer. See advertisement. •

ELIJAH HART of the North American Mines,
has lost a Cow. See advertisement.

DISSOLUTI9N.-4,owis Reese and Andrew
Miller of M:ndesville, have dissolved partnership.
Seo arlverttpetnent.

0. B. ZULICK,- of Orivigsburg.• offers himself
as an Ind4pendent candidate fur the office ofTres-
surer of...Schuylkill County. - - - -

• SCIIUYLKILL COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIE-
TY.—A stated meeting of this Society will be held
in this Borough on Wednesday next.

DISSOLUTIONS.—CoryeII A Uhler, and Uhler
A Brother, of St. Clair, :•eparato arms, , have dis-
solved partnorShip. See advertisements. .

PROPOSALS aro -wanted. •to build a steno
school house at Silver Creek. For particulars,
see advertisement.

TEACHER WANTED.—An experienced fe-
male teacher is wanted immediately in No. 2 Male
School, Pottsville. For particulars, see advertise-
ment.

BOYS' CLOTHING of the most approvedstyles
can be obtained at the establishment of Thomas

Thackriy, No: 360 Chesnut street above Thir-
teenth, Philadelphia. See advertisement. • •

MECHANICS' SAVING ;FUND. ASSOCIA-
TION.—The, semi-annual meeting of the stock-
holders of this Association, will be held in this

Borough on Monday evening next. " - •
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—

Wm. B. Hull, of Port Carbon, being about to re-

_

move to the South-west, offers for wile some vain-
able'property. •For particulars, see advertisement.

• THE ARCADIAN INSTITUTE.-;-We perceive
. that Mr. Schneider the Principal of this admira-

ble Institution,' situated in Orwigsburg, has added
to his force a female teacher of accomplishment
and ability; This fact cannot:butadd to the repu-
tation of this popular educational establishment.
Soo. card.

SHIPMENTS OF COAL.—Daring the
- past week, over 90,000 tons of Coal were sent.

from this Region, by Canal and Railroad.—
' This is the heaviest week's shipment' ever ro-
-1 corded. ' •

Tue Sammie Aireatoot.—The eleventh
annual vciume of this usefulandpopularpub-
lication, commences onthe 37th instant We
can heartily *recommend to the attentionofthe
public, tie peculiar-Merits ofthe, Scientific.
American. In its line it has no sapeeioein
the country in factto the scientific and;:prac-

_

fical it is invaluable. -

STRICICCIT orp.—wi understand that MO.
; G. Frick, having declined subucribing to the

new Democratic oath, has hadhis' nuns
stricken from the County Ticket; and that of
Wm. B. Lebo, of Tamaqua, subetituteoLr—;
Whit a precious snantity' of confidence. the
"unterri6,. of kuylkill minty_ appear to

I have in each

THE ANIZRICAN 'I:I3LICAN.—The first
number ofthie new German paper"di he is-
sued from ourAce next link. Aa a large.

• number of ihelrst edition 'Will be struck. off
' for circulation in this and adjoining counties,

- business and piofessional memwill find it an
advantagenna opportunity to makethcir wants
known to &lc fierMan popidatiom Settd in

\ your' favors immediately, ialorder that they
may appear in "the first- number of the Ru.

- FRIGHTFI3I. RAILWAY , ACCIDENT.
Philadelphia and .Builingten, N. 1.,. were

thrown into a state of excitement on 'Wednes-
day last, by the occurrence Of a frightful ac-
cidenton the Camden and Amboy Railroad.
a mile•above Burlington. It appears that the
10 o'clock A. M. train from Philadelphia bad

reached,. Burlington in regular time. The
New York train which generally meets this
on the turnout between Beverly and Burling-

, ton,'hadnot arrived. • After-waiting five min-
utes, the Philadelphia cars started from,Bur.'
lington, but soon after met the New York
train, and the engineer immediately reversed,
the engine and imeked up.

While runninghack, the rear car came in
contact with a carriage at a. road-crossing,
which threw it off the track. The next car.
was thrown diagonally across the road, and
the third 'one ran with tall force into the midst',
of the -passengers, clearthrough the one stand
ing:on the track. The. loss of life was terri-
ble. Seventeen persons were killed almostl
instantly, and with subsequent deaths, twenty-
four is tie total;nuniber killed by the terrible
accident. A large number of others were
horribly mutilated, and the fatal list is probe.-
bly' not yet campleted. Several citizens, of
Philadelphia are;antongthe -dead. ,

The scene after the accident occurred, it is
stated, beggared. all description. 'One of the
victims had his arm tornieff in the most shock-
ing manner. Another had the same limb torn

off and thrown some distance up the embank-
ment. His legs were torn asunder, his heart
torn out and the viseral strewn along the
track for a considerable distance. One or:
two Others were buried in the sand, and others
were crushed to death between the sleepers,
One man had his,-scalp taken off, another had
his thighs broken., Several other's arms wore
broken, lacerated and-bruised most dreadfully.
Fatted the cars were completely destroyed.
They were filled with passengers, many of
whom were on their- return from summer

recreations. The cries of the wounded, the
agonizing groanstif the dying, are represen-
ted as haying been heart-rending.

Th following is a list of the dead, by the
catastrophe

Edward P.Bacon, of Philadelphia
'
• Alexan-

der Kelley, °IT ; Mrs. Mary Pres-.
seett; of Salem, J.-; Mrs. Clement Barclay, :
of. Phila 'a; Jane Pringle; of Ellicott',
Mills, ma.; ,Charles Bottom, of. Trenton, N.
J.; Thomas J. Meredith, of Baltimore, Md. ;1
Wilson Kent, of the'firm of Kent & Dyott, ot: 1
Philadelphia; Jno.Dallam, of Baltimore, Md.;
George Ingersoll, of Philadelphia; -Catharinel
Brown,_ (colored,) Washington D. C.; John
M. Connell, of Wilmington, Del.; Jacob Fis
Icr, of Fislcrville, N. .1.; Jacob Howard, of
Lebanon, Tenn.; Barron De St. Andre, French
Consul, resided in Philadelphia; Mrs. Jane
Lincoln ; Wm. Ridgway, of .New York city;
Major Wm. Boyce, of Washington, D. C.;

•Name unknown—body at City Hall George
W. Ridgway, of Philadelphia;' Harry Rush,
-of Georgetown' College; Name unknown-
•body at City Hall ; Miss Boyce, daughterof
Maj. Boyce', died of the wounds received.'

• The fist of-wounded is as follows:
. Samuel Lamb, Stark County, Ohio ; Tlidm-

as .Findlav Whelan, Washington ;

Charles tidenburg, Philadelphia; George
Harlan, .Conaecticut ; Commodore Joseph M..
-Smith, U. S Navy; M. Patton; James C.
WheatK Philadelphia; Spencer C. McCor,-
kle, Coast Survey; Mrs. Hasten, Jersey City;
William • Clark, "Delaware County, Pa.; Mr.
Kelley, Pittsburg ; Rebecca Philips and (laugh-!
ter, Philadelphia; Abigail Philips and colored.
servant, Philadelphia; Hon. Wm. MeClea, N.
York.; Anne Sergeant, Philadelphia ;--Dennis
0. Kane, District of Columbia; John F. Gil- ,
lesi,ie and Wife, near Memphis, Termessee;'l
H.- A. Hughes, Philadelphia ; Mr. Shanklind
Express Agent ; .Mr. J. Ingersoll, Philadel-
phia ; Mts. Pringle, New York ; Benj. Harry,
Conshohocken, Pa. ; Elizabeth W. Saunders,
Wiliningtan, Del. ; Thos. Morgan, Philadel-
phia; Heary Rush, of 'Georgetown D.
Jas. Wheden, New _Hope Pa.; J. .McKeown,
Ohio ; W. W. Wheeler and J. C. Wheeler;
Phitada. ; Judge Reeves, Ohio ; D. C. How-
ard, Charleston, was fatally injured ; Mr. Lich-
tenstein, Richmond. Va. ; Mrs. Rebecca Phil-,
lips and daughter, New York; Mrs: Phelps
and daughter ; Mr. John Pugh, of St. Clair,
:Schuylkill County, slightly bruised ; Mr. Fri--

der ; Caroline Heyman, colored ; Mrs. A. H.
L. Phelps and daughter, Maryland ; Mr. .11..
L. Bennet, Natchez; Mrs. Hulseman, New
York ; Rev. Mr. J. Parviti, Pittsfield, Mass: ;

Miss Emma Boyce ; Lewis A. Luketrs, Philit-
delphia, fatally injured ; eharles DixOn, Phil- ,
adelphif. Lame M. Kay,-Haddonfield, N: ;

.1. M. Little, Pittsburg; nr. end:v,.-P.rtnr,
Harrisburg; Daniel Sourbech; Alliance, Ohio ;

Mr. Carroll, Wilmington, Del.; William Clark,
Delaware Co., Pa.; Hwrirritichardson. •

After the occurrence of the accident, the
most intense excitement existed in Burling-
ton, while the Citizens of that place tendered,
every possible assistance, and manifested a

truly sympathizing and beneVolent spirit.—
Men, women and children were running to

and fro in every direction conveying medicines
and other articles for the, reliefof the injured,
who, were quartered in at least one-third of

the hquses in the place. At Agnew's lintel
and atKelly's, the scene presented to view
Was appalling. Almostevery roem'containedz
a dead or dying man—surrounded: by the
physicians and a number offemales, adminis7
tering to their wants.

Several of the victims were cut in two, and
others were horribly mangled. -

The gentleman whose carriage came in
collision with the cars, was Dr. Hannegan,
who resides near Burlington. He was also,
accompanied by a gentleman, as well as the l
two ladies—all of whom' escaped. The car-
riage, at the time of the collision, had just
touched the track. The rear car contained!
but a single pasienger. This, with another,
was thrown midway.across the track, andthuS
formed an impediment whiCh overthrew the
others. The accident occurred a little afteri
eleven o'clock. Dr. Hannegan, who drove the
carriage, Was hard of hearing. A lady whe,

.resides near the spot, saw the danger, and
called to Dr. a, but in vain, as he probablyi
did not.hear her. :. .

'The total numberof passengers in the train
was 155.

A legal investrgation will, we presume;
throw the responsibility of this appalling aft
fair upon the proper persons. In the mean
time we cannot refrain from expressing the
opinion that the Camden S; Amboy Railroad
Company, is open to censure in not having is
double track the whole length of their road.
Had the road possessed a double track in this
instance, the fearful accident, detailed above,
could never have happened. An instance of
carelessness in this ease, is exhibited in the ,
fact that while backing the train at a. rapid
rate, no signal man was stationedon the train,
who could by tapping the conductor's- bell,
have stopped the train upon the appearance
of danger. This oversight was uultardonable,
in view of the number of valuable lives jeoP-
ardized by the possibility of an secident.+
There is too much recklessness 'in the man-
agement of railroads in the United State's;
and the sooner 'we adoptty French Mode of
managing railway matters the sooner will
confidence be establiabed in the traveling
community, in the safety"of isihrity traveLi—
Legislation might do much in the matter:-

TulePonerviux litomi—ltoattempt:has yet
been made by the , arnt-American party of
Latina* through the means of, legalaffido.
vita, toprove that ' he American Party'mil in
WO in the,recent riots, which disgracedthat
city. , On the opposite hand, however, in sa-
ditioa iodise,hostof &HAMM published, and
whichprove that the _hist sticks
of:the alkirwere fired by -Irish "ftomike`Ceth-
oils* the repotter of the auti•Know?Nothibg
journal,the Coidier, is compelled to acluerrl•
edge that thepeculi ar_cholareform:l f to, were
the meessere, eneearsied.io-their diteUtrdly
assault!won-American cititeua treneber•onerain, wboie proudestbeist ibciehl-be, hut
trhose greatest-Os* melee.the e,ireelnetliti•

I cethis that they areratisnibeio; lec:Owrii
with a this matter, wo.::perceire that'ibisiVitY
Ceuncils of;Louisville have riokltiOns ,

declaring, that;theforeign iMpailioil:prevek•
ed the recent 'riot, tiy deed! of'violekee,and
bloodshed. They haveaPPOintedicOniiiititioe,

EOM=

t4) inquire .into the condition and necessities
of the durtiliestnadedestitute by the oittbreak,
and rejected a resolution .to pay for the
petty destroyed. The owners. o(the houses.
inirnedi 'must therefore lose then Unless -they,
can recover damages, by suits at E law. This
'action 'of Conneils appears to have been the 1cause :of the resignation of several of the
metnbrs of the Councils. Elections have

been orderedtofill the vacancies. ' TheLouis-
.v,ille Journal publishes a number 'Ol. affidavits
'which prove that the first shot Was fired by

, .

an Irishman, and was an unprovoked attack.
.

is we, have not published in =term, any of
the affidavits iu question, we subjoin the fol-
lowing, which cminating as the do from the
anti-Americau side, carry 'addk ioual weight
with them: • , ••. •

yf Caroline Wall, wife of John Wall, on oath
'says: I She is an Irisliwothan; her husband is
:an Irishman, and aRoman Cat:Mlie, On the
evening of the 6th inst., abotit:s, o'clock, I
was going home ->flom ;the grocery of Mr.
Brown, on Tenth. and Marketstreets, Louis-

l'. ville, passing down Eleventh street to Main;
wheal reached Main-street, ht Eleventh, I
heard the report of fire-arms, and looked up
Main where it came froin, and 'saw a man fall

i near iChapel street, and a grdat many shots
, ! were*edin quick succession from the north

side Of Main street direct tow/irds Chapel.—1The man who was shot and fel Jlearned had
: jest come out of O'Connell's rocery, on the

corner of Main and Chapel, in company of a
• man; named Dougherty; Rhodes died ina fey

=Merits, as I learned there. ' There was no

i• crowd about at thetime, andbi tvery few peo-
ple, and no disturbance, save hat caused by
the shooting. 101)&4 was not disturbing any
one "when shot, that I knowOf. I saw the
shot's fired from the windows df Quinn's row:
I think RhOdes had a carpet-bag in lti3 hand

wben shot. I did not know him, but *as in-
formed on inquiry that his naine was Rhodes.
Dougherty Was also shot a niontent or two
after. .

There were a greatmany liiiimanin Quinn's
row; soine of whom were relations of my hus-
band, and they were very doll together. For
some weeks previous to the ell:Clio:1 of 'the6th
of August, 1855,they (not rthusbaq) were
preparing for a fight, and - pr, Cured and had

many arms, pistols, and guns and, of Satur-
day: night before the election,'I saw 'many of
thein with arms, and they had resolved, I heard
theill say 50,.t0 attack the pkicession, but it
turned out, as they afterwards keld myhusband,
to be too numerous and so they let it pass,—
Thev had been led to believe'the procession
would be small by those who opposed the Know
.I'Vothings; this I heard them say. I saw ma-

ny 'rat' them with arms six. or bight days before

the last election, and they said they were ready
fur; it. '

-LI have not seeti.my husba Asinee Monday
list, nor heard of him. I fear he was finally
induced to join them in Quinn's Tow. They
had begged him ,to.reeeive 4.ms in his-house,
but he Aeclined.declined.; We did not live in Quinn's
r*. her

CAROLINE V, WALL.
mark.

Lkfrerson County, Sd,
Subscribed and worn to.before me, August

1.11, 1855. J. 1. DOZIER, Examiner.

iJohn Vogt states: •AbOut.2 o'clock thr the
6th of August, while I was standing on the
corner of Clay and Madison streets, 1 saw a
hack going up Madison. • I :.was strongly in-

dUced by several Americans and several Ger-
ons to fire upon the Americans who were in

the .hack. I did so, firing both barrels of a

Waded shot-pm; it was loaded with small shot.
After firing; I was-attacked and wounded by

Tin American party; 4 cannot tell who they
le re.l acknowledge that was to blame,

wid would not have shot butby the over-per-
suasion of the Americans and Germans who
tirged me to the dreadful deed.

JOHN VOGT.

11.t.” JunGE KANT:Tue. PeircEtt?—The able
rmuments of .Messrs.Meredith and Gilpin, the

counsel of Mr. Williainson, before the Supreme

court of Pennsylvania -upon the application
ti)r n writ al liabeaY Corpus, plicit. commenda-
ton, and the reasoning, as far as it gOO, is

Unexceptionable and unanswerable; but it

appears to the editors of the PhiladelOia
that there ism: important featureovhich

Vitas been, if not entirely overlooked, at least
Lilt incidentally, noticed. It refers to the ca.
lowance of the writ oC Habeas. CortitiS by

judgeKane at his chatWrs, not by the.Dis-
triet Colift of the United States, but at a time

i •

lichen that Court was not in session, having
adjourned to a future day. Now by the se-

pond clause of the. Judiciary Act pf Congress
of 1789, the power of the Judgeso acting, is

ro.pres'sly limited to an inquiry into the cause
lf commitment, in cases aria-inn under pro-
cess of the United States Courts. But the

'writ in this ease was allowed by Judge Kane,
not the Court ; so says the Judge himself,

•

land that this is the true state of the case is

!manifest by these considerations: The origi-

Ina! writ of Habeas•Corpus is dated July,lBth
)last, which was Wednesday. Now the pro

ceedings of Mr:Williamson, which gave rise
to the writ, did not occur until a tew minutes

before the hour fixed for the starting of the

steamboat, which'was five o'clock; Wednesday.

'I 'afternoon. The District Court of the United
States was not in session that afternoon, and
had not been that day. Nor,was it in session
the next slay, as a Cuuil, and therefore the
District Court could not have issued the writ
to bring the bodies bf the alleged slavesforth-
with, on the 18th,.before the Hon. John K.
Kane, nor, could the. time for. the hearing be
fixed as it wes, for that next day, the 19th

July; at 3 ti.clock, P. M., by the CoUrt, be:
cause the Court had been adjourned toa later

day. The second', clause'ot the 14th section
of the judiciarynet was made for the very
purpose of allowing the writ to issue ,when

the Court was not in session, when it was not
term time but in vacation, or between adjourn-
ments,. Every lawyerknows this, and it was

well knoWn to JudgeKane, to District Attor-
ney Van Dyke, and tothe counsel ofWheeler.
The primarY petition of Wheeler is not to the
'contt, but to the Judge,and the writ itself di-
rects the bodies Lobe brought before the Hon.
JohnK. Kane, et the room of the District
Court, "immediately, then and thiere to do,
submitto', and receive :whatsoever the said
Judge small then and there consider in that
betialf." The important question thus pre-
sents itselfwhether a Federal Judge could, in
vacation,' or, what in legal effect is the same
thing, between adjournments, take cognizance"
on a Habeas Corpus of any kind of ,detainer,
or restraint, except on a commitment. And
upon such a question it seems to ns that no
person of ordinaryintellect, whether lawyeror
civilian, eau entertaina doubt.-. Let this want

• of jurisdiction--this invasion of privaterights
—this sti•etching.the la* and desecrating the
giant shield ofthe Habeas CorPus befirst set-
tied befi,re we enter upon the. argument of
the " very secondary considerationswhether

Passmore Williamson ;committed an assault
or made,an evasive return. -1'

To 0 , FRIENDS AND PATRONS.—In conse.

luence !f our heavy loss by fire last October,
amountiilg to nearly $5,000, our payments
forre-beildbg and purchasing new, materials
for our rioting office, which, together with
our increased expense) in publishing the.
Jovaset., by the -employmentof 'a Daveling-

portRe ' . and European Correspondent, ire:
Millie Beady;.we). therefore) erred! call;1
opoif, ,thoso, in 102410 13 f ",) SUbllarioOtilf:ac.,ltoLtrward -the respective amounts,due,,
as s ly aspossible—sod thosetialledip*
by ourcOleCtor* the tdertetle the County

!:we. eav#01.17: desire them'- toPST promptly,
without' givingthe toiketoilhe troubleand

cal
''.- 'several times - for theexpeee4 of .........g -- ,

=out. dee. s z:.,' ',..; . -
. -TO those vim hays ;generally ;paid their
': leteerlitteeldeeitieeertid have..promptly .
.leepeedpdto the esitkef ourCollector, we le-
t*ouTSincere-gisidtg::' --;::,

... 'liteere deteriiinOd to spare noexpense in
the ,7iteesiet Xeresit. andItrieXte-

liAT Dorimt JoroiwAt. worthy the confidence
Ike
.
_4imil.ofthe:o,oThboth at"0and

' '

-',l;llr!OretlitfAUL_lor and,Comicil*s
1140. 1040i t!aYP':been it4liidelphis;tot**

.;=-I;i'voi of ikotheay.LOW7-

-4 rr Ell
tv.l'':':L.~4'~l~~~ WW=

EUROPEAN iiTELLICENCE. trOUNTT CON' t:ATION.-: 0

of Tecciper...nce in Schuylkill county,'
will asambiel in Convention at 'the Onhit I
House in lbiipc lrough, on Tuesday afternobn
1141-, ith, inSt., for the purpose of- adopfing

m'tl asures sScure the thorough enforeement
of-the new Liquor Law, which goes int ef-
feCt on the Ist of October. We are gratified
tciknow that. the advocates of the greatcause
throughout the county, arc thoroughly arnnsed
tothe importance of unanimity in this matter,
and.that no efforts will be spared to, carry out

CS the veryletter, the spirit and intentitn of
the new law. Every good American citizen
Hill of course offer,no obstacle to its enfOrce-
nent,and every mg,.shop-keeperin the Onn-
ty will be compelled to observe. strictly, the
provisions of the new law. We have heard
intimations to the effect that certain Mill li-
quor-sellers contemplate settingthe law xa de.
fiancephy continuing the prosecution of, their
illegal business. If they are, sensiblai they
*ill shut up shop on the Ist of October' and
avoid legal difficulties which will accumulate
iipou them, if they persist in an opposite
course. , The new. liquor law trill be entnrced,,
ip Schuylkill'county. Markthat, liquor Sellers.
In the mean time, let the attendance 41t. the

county Temperance . Con,Vention, on. Tuesday
iiest, be; large,'and its proceedings-to the psi
pose.

A WEIFOL LAVER.
Luterestiag 'Star. News, &cr.i &c.

By th4.' steamshiri red:::a da, at Boston,. we
re ill receipt of ,LiierpoOl dates to the 18th
f Augnit,•being a ireek laterthan last previ-
'u3 advices
The news front:- seat-Of war is hapOr

JTheRussian amt wilder Lipmndi, had at-
i acked the lines ofthe Allies at Tehernaya on
the morning of the 16th, and after p battle,

thich lasted three hours, wererepulsed by the
French and Sardiniaus, with a reported loss
f 5,000 killed ana, '4OO prisoners.

• The Canada, alscOriugs intelligence of the
ombardment of ST'srcaber; continuously from
he 9th 'to the 1 IthF•by the allied fleets, with
immense destructOn ofproperty, but with tri-

fling loss to the Mlle's.
After the borbbrOment, the fleets returned

on the :13th to Nargen. The Russian fleet at
Sweaborg was notAinehed. •

Gen.: Simpson, tenlegraphs that the bombard.
mentof Sebastopotwouldre-open on the morn.
ing of the 17th

011ie Baltic.
Swea.borg seemf not to be possession ofthe

Allies, and as ityis not a key to any impor-
tant position, its dimtruction must be regarded
as a detatched en*iprise,and not as any part
of any compreheOve operation. Its success-
sful boinbardmen(lowever has had the effect
to revive the spirits of the fleet, and to satisfy
expeetiaioni3 at liOnie.

,n2r:
°FICA:UW.ION THATWILL DEMI v! lITCII-

isstated that an extraordinarptuove-
ent has'just been commenced in Mas'sachu-

'setts, having for its object the creation! of a

'grand Union Irish Organization throfighout
=the United States, furnished with 66icers,
-committees, money, and all the means repl-
y.
;site for a concentrated and concerted action
:cif all the Irish in America. A State Con-

,..hrention, With delegatesfrom fifty-five counties,
and representatives of seven other Sta(es, was

_=held :it Boston on the 11th inst., ,at }r rich an

L•address and resolutiims embodying a 1-4tforin
and programme, were adopted and issµed to

,;`:the Irish in the United. States. It purports
to be a movement of Irish Ameri'ettns',tp help
the Irish govern Ireland ;' but the wise will
undoubtedly look upon it as the cornmence-

i, meat of a more perfect organization of the

Irish in America, to obtain control of the po-
litical affairs Of this country:

• . Nejgotiottons.
•

A: lively'exchange of notes continues betwee n
London, Paris audYienna,:respeetingAustria's
continuance in the' principalities. •

A LOndon paper says- that negotiations have
arrived at a point, for the conclusion of a triple
treaty binding France, England Austria not
to conclude any arrangement separately with
Russia. G4itt Britain.

...Queen Victori4; escorted by six. ships - of
war, crossed ores: the Baulogne on the 17th,
and was to yenunn in France six days.

There is 1144147 g new politically. .
The Duke of sumerset is dead. ,

•

Frante.
!Wednesdhy, the 15th, being the fete Napo-

Jean, there was . 1i Holiday on the Bourse.
`The fete was shOrp of its full proportions, but
was celebrated i./Y:the theatres with spectacles
and iUuminaticn Charities were distribu
ted, and the benfences of 2000 prisoners com-

muted.
Immense' festive preparations have been[l r., inot.LowAV's OINTMENT, AND PIT.I.S the

made to honor queen Victoria.
Napoleon meets her to-dav at Boulogne ti most celebrated Remedies for the 'Oure of

Sore Arms.--Samuel Wentworth, of'Norway
and escorts hersJo Paris. The Empress will
not he present. .1.• i .. ,i Maine, was for five years afflicted With sore

arms, there were four different ulcers on them,
The Monitcut will take occasion to an-I

uoute otliciall. the condition of the End and the trying nature ofhis business, (a boot-

press..t',l . maker) : made him so much worse, Oat des-
. 1 .ptte of his wishes, he was compelled!to refill-

There is again a vague talk of a fusioni quish it' 'he tried various remedies and they
among the Botirtonists, and ofa contemplated i

~ tailed to benefit him, however about th;rteen
meeting of theii ;heads at vicuna. weeks ago, at the recommendation of (friends,

Ex-PresidenG.Villmore was introduced -to
i, the 15th, by Mr. Mason. he had recourse to Holloway's Ointibent and

the Emperor Ot L Pills, which very soon made him be!tter, and
i r ly. . he called on Professor Holloway, 'ay, fonr weeks

It in stated Iliat France and England have..:, since to show. him his arms, which Were quite
sent an enerketre notice to thefling of Naples:i well, and with Scarcely the sears pteptable.
that they are dissatisfied with hisRussian ten,.' 4

. •

•deneies THE COAL TRADE.'i Denmark.
. .s., •

,

Letters fro*Hambarg state that the sub,;,;
ject df the•Soinidliues causes much anxiety!
to Demnark,And. that Admiral Mourier, of. i
the Danish . Navy, has gone to Paris, to ask;!
advices.rind aSSiStance of France. No middle I
course appears4ossible to Denmark, and Se:,!'
rious complicationsare appre,hended,Deninark
much fearing that the United States would
commence lioJilities by taking.possession 4f
the Danish NV&(t•lndia Islands. s, t-

. , • • .illElscellaneous. 1
The Russiat,General, Toddle' n, . was .r;7 i1 'covering,rand )Mdrecently been car ed to in,

speed a new battery. ..

Gen. CanrObert, recalled, has arrived in
France. Gen,Espinosa obtainsthescomma4

;of CanroberesAivision. s,, s. 1Gen. Zamoi,skey is to organize a force Of
.

.RusSian deserters and Poles against the Rai-
sianS. , Gen. TAigland ret urns • home.siek.-; ,
The Duke of sc,wcastle is incamp. Dr. Bak-
werk • •shi:0;•-1 fo• -iting, a letter to the

,

LOlido) —bent 'of
the II

The B

Front th.'Maine Tunperance Jourtm/
• ,

Tie Tables Turned.

Qui readers may already. know, that Gen-„
eraf,W. P. firuitli, the Coroner of the bogus
inquest, :ilelkvered in person to the Grind;
Jury at the commencement of its late sessism,
a sealed package, purporting to be the teiti-
mony whieli;Cante out before that 'awful dad
august bodyo—the bogus inquest We intin

7---Provingtlo Neal Dow, Mayor of Port4d,
NS* guilty .0. "murder or manslaughte in
causing the leath of John Robbins.

The tranOactions of thesecond, of Ji,'Me
were thoroughly investigated by tire Jury, 'and
no bill fouliA and only two out of sixteen
were in favpr of even a censure. Let .`.the
Argus and state of Maine try again, and lan
the flames of riot and insubordination }lndia
the; enemiek of law and order with JOge

th4ir head, get ,up another ieccau-. _

tiOpUry mee,:ting.at the City Hull! Try agOin,
Mr. Coron4:smith, with your six brave' N-
mortal Jurcirs. •

•

"Fighting inen in bucknunl."

and let us see what you can, 04 by way of
proving Neoi Dow a murderer!

;We have-soid that the Oland Jury ftiund
no bill, mitiimit Mr. Dow, that they did: not
even:censure the tiuthorities. But they did
find bills against some eight or ten or the
rioters. The 'tables are completely turna—
Neal ;Dow t;otnes out of the ordeal unscathed..
lie never as so popular as at this umnient. I
The desire3o see him is. intense all ojyei. the
State. At;i3iddeford last week Central l'Hull
was• 'packed to its utmost capacity to 'hear
him, and hendreds went away, unable'to.gain
admittianeM,

The rnek who have been striving to make
dapiial forifhe rum party out of the iiffair of
dune 2d, have been foiled at every step.—
While they been sinking lower low-
er in the Mire of defeat, Mr. Dow and the.
authbritiesifire fully vindicated. The rebuke
is signal4; The pit whichthey digged for

others, they:, have fallen info themselves.';' Ha-
trutU is hiuged upon .the gallows whieh he
erecied forMordecai..

TiIe.IIO2IIDENT'S Stated
that, the illness with which Gen. Pierce- has I
been at the Virginia Springs was •,

,

contractedat theExecutive residence in !ash-
,ington city, andis indigenousto thatiocality.
Assiduous ,attention to business hail under-
mined thk-President's health since :hia elec-
tion, nor have his nerves recovered their equi
librium km the terrible shoek they expeti- I
enced the calamity which deprived film of
hisonly aiip a few days prior to,his %angina-I
tion. disease which has develoPed' itself
since the 'removal to the Springs isof 'abilious
type, ant, jabetterknown among the natives

Wasiiiagton, is the "Potomac ager.." It
creepsup iewardi the

from
of; summer from

thecloseVl summer fromthe lowlaridsUf the
river, and se for the season on:ttie -firs t
ridge iv 14614; the table bind
valley..,l2iiisneirei; ofso -serious
as to tlatjataa Vie,'ani aillellaatiaaltaoaatheVreasleiitiposeiliadiiveise are,sepinikoni. •

!sou P.
deo,Repubilestk_esualdste_foiki'itirwr
'or *blot*"Afirliti. pirittOli ißtith
onlyRepublican rammer; that we-car Ont see
whatlwhatis to Omani his' election to fie:inber•
usiorial ',ltair,af phial bY an UreAr*lmialt
nutiarivitr.

Spencer
IL. Conti IL IN +Pod from the of.ft* of ti
pare3o6 1*ailaie,yfiir,the

1 last6444yeses, ha has been adaetast,to
th° //11140 Chur, 46.'

Tux Pons s Worm—TheCam"otAla
441adjiifhiag eriliatlea,axe entlie4
041*42111.1t*fiittil .40n 2

!•*1 ii!er " ;F.*re!
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FENEMM

la ten be and S latitonnt, of Coal;

evef thiglied before in.a day, by ogle e,e6

in this county. '

- '1
4--Witam. & Chas.. e „

Colliery! at 'll
This operation is one of the inciat extetasiyeßedi

Ash Collieries in the Puesion.- The Slope-, Which kij
125 yards deebis on thceeiebratedPeach:Atountairi
Vein,and the tunnel, which runs sonthlfram the i
bottom of the slope, will, whin comPleted, cut
three other veins, one of whicit, 8 feet" in thick
tics, is now ii operation above water Leval.--
When these veins are ,all opened, and' in work-
ing order,which will be soon, Mesirs. Brittain will

be able to send from 64 to 70 cars of the best Rod
Ash Coil perday to market. Their hrdsting and
pumping engine is slaty horse power, 'end drawsi
the cars, which will carry shunt two ten's, from the

the bottom of the slope to the top of the breaker
over an inclineofabout.100 ofelevation:,and about
fifty yards iu length; from the month ofXhe elope to

the "tips." The chaia which they use §s made of

five-eighths iron. It has never, broken. They
have been using. thO ;same kind of,„ chain •at

their operation in Patten's Valley, to the west of

Minersviilo, for many years with the, same sue-

cots: A greater aructint of damage is annually

incurred by the breaking of chains in our slopes
and shafts than would ho readily; imagined, and it

has been augg,ested that links welded on the sides;

instead.ofthe ends, would makebetterehains than
those now in use, for in almost every case the

breakage is occasioned by a defective Weld. '

The enginewhich drives the breakey'andnrCellsl
of this establishment is forty horse ptiwor. and is

strong enough to hoist the dirt frani below the

screens to any height that may in futarebo DeCes-

- though at present they have plenty of dirt!
room. Both of thmengines of thirostablishment
wore built by Dellaven. , • 1
. They have two sets of binds, or schutes, capable I
of containing 500_Cons et prepared Coal, and hare;
nu schutes or convenience for tuakiniLump Cent,
and consequently; as Red Ash Lump; Coal is but,
little used, they will reduce all the ii Coal to pre-

pared sizes, and by these means senika good arti-

cle to market,
They have two screens for separating their-

Coal, twenty-four feet in length byjetir feet in

diameter; and every' eonvenictico fdr the "slate
pickers," who. are enclosed fruut the sChutes by
means of a partition, and have benches *and traps

beneath thescreens on which to sit and pick out the
impurities, and pockets close at hand into which

they threw those impurities and which dairy theta
down among the dirt. ; -

The Messrs. Brandi] alio take theprOCaution to

have their .Coal selected in the mines from the

slate and bone;Achlch in those veinslard not Very

plentiful; and on the tips. before it::goes through
the breaker, it is again selected, making three in-

'iestigatibns through which the Coal hits to pass
before gping beneath the critical aye of the Coal
merchant

The top attic establishment, 'or :41:i. roads

which lend from the slope to the brealtr,.is sixty-

six feet above the level ofthe Mine!luill Co.'s lat-

eral, which runs under the sehutes.
The elope is twenty-four feet: sPrea:dlWitllin,the

timbers, and contains twoprunp-ways,about fourj
feet each, nud two rail tracks, about six feet each,'

which with the three intervening props, ,early fill

up the space. They have one pltinger putup iu

operation, with a fourteen inch ;barrel, whleh,
effectually drains the water at prescfit, and it is

not.i)robable that they will went to use". the other

pump-way for several years.
This-operation will cost in the nCig4horherl

.55.5,000 before it is finished, the greatest parr of

which has been already expended, and nothing

'new remains to he dune of any imPorLince but the
finishing of the tunnel, which is ;all4,ady driven
25 of the 140 yards that it is to go;

When this is done the Colliery will be complete,
and the Messrs. Brittain, it is to belhop'ed, will
reap the harvest of their large. investutents.

MINES AND .111issms.—Tbe follewing.enumera-
tion shows the number of men einployttd'in British
mines and their annual average produce: • r
Coal miners, 216,300 527(100,000 tons; of Cos).
Iron miners, 27,005 2,200,000 Ore.
Lead-miners, . 21,617 04000 "

Copper miners, 18,46 S .14,000 • "

Tin miners, i 12,912 9,000
MiNr.nAT, V

thority of Mnlof mineral re
wont Itl regar
nual ‘altio of

I,1 FILTH OF ENGLAsio.--- jOn the am•

f s Robert limit, .goTernaien t keeper
ords of England, th' e following state-

!

led as an, npproximatioli of the an-
ita mineral wealth : • 1 • _

Coal raise
Iron, -

Copper,
Lead,
Tin,

-

Salt, Clay

Total
This is th

nt the pit's rneuth,•! .£11',(4)0,000
- - 1n,0p0,000

- -1,5n0m00
-ouoono, ,

- •lon,ono
_ • • 210,401

- 10,000
-

.
500,000

424,620;000
value of the'raw'uiater;nl. : ,

nterialchange in prices :of Coal in the
differentmarkets,

11111
Report Of Shiputenti

Froin Itiehnuowt, for the week en'dlog"Satui•day, Au.
gust 2.5th. IFSo : . .

,

toNa.ITO "

607 Newhiwtl, .;

231 Newport.
70iNew Bedford.

9,21.8 New LowdoW,
32111 New Or'cane,
ltif Norwalk,

4(' Norwich.
7, N,

Aihany.,
Baltimore,
Babylon,
Berton,
Bristol, P.
Bristol. It. 1..

.

Bridgeport, 27ANew YorU &Brook]Sn, 5,044
Bridesburg, 1321Nyack.5' , . led
Cambridge, 500[Pawtor:ket,:; 410
Calais,. 1771Providdom, 1,780
Charleston, :. 631Pouchheepsle, 673,
Charlestown. Sts Portsuinuti:4 . I.OIS
Chelsea. ' - 405 Ptsdiskill,... ' 210

Cooper's Pt.,,lB7lPetersburg.i • 142
Caldwell Landing, 10'2 Port Mbrriii, lB7 , 1
Chester. 14MitichniOnd, i . - SO
Dol.tis Ferry, S 5 Itosnury. 1 . 102
Dighton, ISt !tort:port. i

° 1t.3 I
Edcart own. . 107 ilondout. ..1 , 231
E. Gre.nwleli, 1511safein.'.MasS., 1.510
Fall River. 170k 'alern.'.N..l,, • .so
Frankford, 00 1Sancert lea ": 214
Gardiner. •;••. 2501Sing Slng,,•,; C45
fieorgetown, tlillStonyPolni, I•.',

I Green Point, - ISSISta ten . Isitind, ' 421
Hallowell, 7 99't. John, iy 2410.
Ilaekensael:, • 6131Stonln.gtou, 05

llobokon„. t 2211Troy. :1 ' 1.170
Hudson, . ' 227 Washington, 17S
Lynn, 394,1tiarren. •,, . 244
Marcus liook, 641WilmingtOn. N. C., 200
Minhattanville, 21C IVilmingtQn; HeL, . 100

Medford, 211 Vonke.,rs. ,'s-,• 417
Mobile. 100 YorksPte.:, ,

Neponset,
Newnrk, /401

irNew.rc. 125
New Haven, ' 1,000

Total for treek, 37,459
For sertsott, 1,029.727
Last 914,355

, Shipments bq Cailalr
For the week ending August Dili, 1455

DELIVELLED
On-the Line -

-
•

-

PhiladelphLs - •
-

Vicinity of Philadelphia -

Wilmington - -

New York and vicinity

Total for week

TO! I. MT
6,094 OS

• .7,973 02.
NM

278 00
-

. 18315 13

MI - 37,704 00

BY TELEGRAPH.
Fm#,3 o'cuocz,

Fs.eig4tsiront lachmondto—-
,Not York, -

,

-
-

8064,11, -
• • -

Proildence, - •

Albany,- - .

•
Baltimore.
Now haven, -

Washington, - - -

Mil

- - GO
• 1 2.5t0l 30

- 1.25

By Rail Road and Canal,

weekQuantity of Coal Bent by ltailrOad'; and ,canal, for the
endlni Thnnsday eTeohig. bast; .

asattutte. CANAL.
18,631 00. 10,900 fly)

2,915.08, 1,538 08
18,2'201028,22lG

.1122 1^ ouo Ou
A,28 11 2,015 13

Port carton,-,
Pottsville.
Schuylkill HILTON
Auburn,
L'ortClinton, •

Total for the week,
Total bi ItaWoad in 1855

N." Canal

" la Fa :7)
tons, 91,670 07

1,557,433 19
G83,833 11

3 '

Tptal by Canaland Railroad, t0n5,3,271,261 10
Shipments to same period lastrat .

;- rit, TOTAL
30,48 11 1,413,660 18
?6,' OA 694,834 16ily.Railroad.

Viusal,
;5$ le 22,000,485 :12

,271,207 ilo
nmilm In 1545, so Ow. ; t;s1111.

Valois caDwlR. 11,Coid Irransportati#a
*mount tnuoirrted datingthaweft at Jttly!

wo,14:12,11UnlonCinal
Swats=RaMood,

.1111atits !roll and iltslispertatioit 411111
aus maw,to nior*,lB66: .1
1111,Castiii;Tit sebtintatitiae*"ArAtec4obra.
t: p p-75

ToThfistrO,- -- ;1801 1 TO 1 66
SpringEls- ail,. 5-.140.1 1 e046
Readlas, 106..05
Rates*T`;Tell by esiosilit4o ism/ 80,10511 t
to' -r iikekitarrfica._ J#l.lll27**Ailikse". Mato,

.:, 70 17 s 6 ,

PrimiKUl4i I• .•

-

rionhiewa,4s - .66 =
-

47 41;
a6;1011 of Wriliti by Csaiiii

• Julio c. saw,'
To Trawls 14_ $1 p 601 -

Tomare. ft - 116-;:t.1 a -

);., -,, , .1,
.: Lads* 0014 - ;'-•_.L_.

4 airit halideLedldd, l4lo3 SarOP
.Ihrssy.misipsWMl4._~, ,12,0,,,,_ ~

igotathistui. , -,.. 10:.-.,, .... 04419
00

laaddila
_ . ' -,. I lopsor .. SAS02Dorm Moos "'

''

' i ylirrs,,ll::- Jaddld;08I=asiNom Oak It;' -. 01,1000
, . SIC 01 I .Ikadbaless4 .

_
- ,'- : f ,j

. 46 , 10IBust Omar loafvuosame- -1 J 17
--. •

__

Navi.lrseit Sad lad OM,0,17-4,41„.„. /I..,''', , '..z ,'-, lit;,testi& haLlasl• liiiiii!itisni ; --,
•-•.-- , . - -

-It• gall*. trisgalp ' t - -,-,-Itil OS .r .
oci11ledidelitleM 0210Peart ~..,-i .-did4l9-- = ..*ll6 _

esslbmay Owleamplah , - 5124 16.- ~ 40 SIDaushaillOld OmPsoch -
-

- 0
- 1111...PI . -...- 1.9.1

-
,, lasklialaWagad, 'I., ..i. *4• , 01I 'lllWilieene CadtasaPalYi ~ ,-11,10$ 01 , , .

• ,

4.1v,-

Went SEM

at/IfIRE
The quantity F, cut by Railroad this w'efdt is 55,-

SS2 07 tone--Iq.Ctinal 32,794 00—fort tho week

01,6711 0- 7 tuna. Total by Railroad 1,557,J311 19
against 1,41.3,65.0 IS ton.,l==do. by Caull 6:13,8.33

II tune against •591;534 15 toils to same period
last year.

This, is the heaviest shipment of Fool ever,
made frein this P.egion in any one ,week, and

:shows conclusively that Coal is in donMMI in this

]legion at least. Prices remain firm, and the de=

mind for Coal, although not brisk, is good.

It is true the prices are low, but the present state

of the market requires cheap fuel:
A Writer in the last Mauch Chunk qt.c,f, finds

fault with the Rending Railroad for sot advan- I
cing freights, We would ask, is not h 00 a ton

transportation for 93 miles sufficientiy high for

all mirposes It would be a positive, )11trage, if

theykvere to one cent more this year in

the present state of the trade. It will not bear
it. They thought differently in the Spring—but-
like prudent managers consult their ti'ltin interests
and conform: to circumstances. The ;I.eltigh and

. other coroPattits will bavo to do the same.
Wo haie received a letter from Mes'sis. McClin-

tock andMeknight of the Beaver Mealtlow
tatin4 that. we have, in their estilettion, pub-

agarbled.extracts" from Prof..tohnson's to.

port, tcg'sthe ditparagement of their Coi4. Now,we
wish these gentlemen to ow-Wilt:ma that we could
not•eondense the whole book in a siuOe editorial.
Ilut we made a fair .and impartial extract of the

material trials on all the.speeimens oil Pennsylva-
nia Anthracite!, and gave them in': he plainest
manner—toe plain, probably, to suit' the views of
many. There is no necessity of tatlidithing the

article sent,"because it would not alter the fads
one iota.

The disc:assions 'on this subject :;was, tie our

readers are aware; first provoked bYI some insin-
uating remarks made in the Philadelphia Ledger,
and carried out by some qucstionsland dispara-

ging comments which were made the Mauch
Chunk Gazette.

.

•

Those questions we have answerO fully: and

thilso imiltuntiny remork.i of the Le4ger and these
dipparagini4 comment. ofthe writer in the Gazette,

we have not only shownlto be unfoOded, in fact,
but simply prevailing Hens, without truth or
consistency, which we have hitherto passed un-
noticed.

We do notpander to the interests Of individuals,

companies or places; but state thb faces is all
cases, let them be for or against. We cannot bo

intimidated or swerved from the:beaten track of
truth by any means :whatever. Whatwe have

said' on .this subject we can substantiate, and
rather. court a thorough investigation, than the

concealment of facts connected with the same, for

Our argimient will profit by such a Course. r.. '.

We have" also received rather .: a pert letter from

J. Anspach, Jr., of the Locust Mountain Coal &

Iron Co., complhining that we do that Company
injustice in our figures, which Make Conner's
Coal to contain one per cent. mote carbon than
that of the Locust Mountain Coal i iron Co.

We do 'not know by whom Conhor's Coal was
analyzed-L•it was' handed us by the gentleman
himself—and because we any "per order," Mr.
Anspaeli.'Jr., takes umbrage and threaten! •us
with something, we don't know what, unless we.
make corrections, -But the only Correction that
we can maker is to remark,' that^j we think Mr.
Blake's analysis Of the Locust Metntain Coal too
high, and that we Chilli have a coriect analysis of
.thedifferent Coal mode forthe bericfit ofourread-
ers in a. abort time. It certainty was a small
matter to complain, that we in ;copying the-re-
ports of 'different men, only made:n difference of
one per teat, in thetwo different •analyses, when
we can show that notonly the Mahaney Coal, but
thatof all theother Regions differ in localitiesfrom
one tofifteen per cent. in the amount, of °Carbon
whip* they contain... ) .. .

We are at a loss to know alai Mr Auipaoh:
'means by charging as with, (as we find them,) in
publishing incorrect statements heretofore about
his Coal—we biro noknowlekieof having done
so—and must therefore;state that the charge is

incorrect.- We know quite as muCh about.Coal as
Mr.,AnSEMetidoes, and we would)herefore advise
hint to be a-little careful how he.fakescharges of
this kind in [attire. —This people ;,:tiot facts, aid
facts They shall have as tar as it is in oar Power
to give:them.

-

Since the above was written, we limn from Cot.
-Copier that ids ,Cps* iris ins]imslup? order"bY
both Wethipill- of Philadelphia land 'Chilton -of
Newtoirls; and 'hitt instead oi:it e'onkistrai in
per esit.*: Ore Carbon, It was-':.171 Oei'dlti.;;'er

.-Calboilmitiigst4e wafter; which wouldred it
to'abipt.l.lk pei:"nt. oftirliou, iShiett is se
wi.#44as anyCoat. whatever pill contain; and
taatar"telt*aattaiw to 41(t'ilnin the Cost now
bethrristight[roll thiLOP!salOnng!dn''' quit.and

**Cii.Zit hnt:, :Xtiiiiii4iii:itiOigiittiiii 4i4.
1.006.41. bathill'OstatalSrlattah! AMfridiVi'd
94sP fl!* 441.0:0004' :_iluicagifOiii•*Ana': at'
WOObiiii'ealiiicieiliiiiinot#',lN 6parr7lie
a ifi4"`i *that Yitte****,lll ;*llo 1.4*
'441411111P 1alit‘.)1114:1.41 1014: 16V isityif'itii
"frfrfin I*tahti .arbenlil4en::41.thnk.tha:;ditt:'
limfedsl eonwiedinipet 004. it piii -'l4iiiitiiin,
thatis .wit ri4ldaptike, tor:shiiiiirliiitota which
,-*) have seen does totnallanialtitavethan-1' "9tt
therefore will Otkar,Itritn p
lac 'lttal*o think lii•rtplihn in:*.diOn*al- ItoS'iirafe.4ll4;thii.-Ipiii4iit-ilaiiiitiliiisiatti
....Ciii; Onaiidobig sirlowifilii4 4-a44iliii:O*6
• *011!duPH,

_

et
"lietall!mg! fer_:, 1•410101t.';'..c:i•- -`f',....1' ~-...-.,k .-,-':::' '-:.--• n-', ,,' rl.

!A;:ll2Stiir. Wiciiiiiir vii*.;44,,rties4g3i. last,:
.;:**,iii-i **14400-..tiiiiii.l,4lW-3144444"vn.s'...1nd.,,.iboitir;tiii-.4tiesle;):iitAt 11101$114"'!lo,loslol.ltltflitilkitir,i,AMßOO*West-liasiti;

8,019-li:.tinii iftist; TViliat4iiii:Weitliffiic4.

in the
etc.,

•

Sobterlkill County' itailroad(s.. 8531
The follow int t qiuritiry toal trgiopoited over

the, different Et:tilreal,Iu SohnylkillOantitT,for;tlo, week
ending on Ttignsday ereniL a tut: • i •I.trrvt3t.•
flu inn and 'lvrea it., It, 47,0 M 11 1.007.4420;

AIL,['Whim "I 4.471 of 1a1.51.4 3 11
0,040 CIO 103,301 01

Hitt Or
0.“ S: 11. 11',- In 'Ali 11- ; 49.'161 14'

• -

, 04. 410ffr,
htiOregt 10.51:7 10 1t57,933 03

Cumberland s— tn.:jCoal4rade Tor1833.
For the last woek: , •

Total, •
same period Wt. you, 111.7:11°.;'t :94;211411:i 00

00

Inenime in 1E45 sofar,
_

COAL ',STOCKS, *

ASH OTHER SCHUYLKILL CO. STOCKS;'
csmtsrerrs war.srr sr A. s. arawna CP.:

•

ATT.r.oADS.
Philadelrhis. Itinsd logE Pottsville
Mine Hill aud ..Fs!buylkill Haven
Mount Carbon -

• '•-

11.ntatCarbon and Port Carbon
Mill Crook -

:441113-IAM Talley
Vrberry Cr
Swatara

Or? ASS i

.tai 4ft:lA

CANALS. •• •

Sehttylkill NEM:MAW]
.Navlcalloti. Preferred -

MuttCanal - - -
-

Union Canal.Preferred -
• •

Del. k Hudson Coal A Transt:svtit'n Co.'sil
RAILROAD A COAL COMPANIES.

Little Sehnvlkill NAT., R. R. A Coal Co.
Lehl.th Coal A Navigation Co. -

Hazleton Coal Co. - '
-

-

Buck Mountaln Cdal Co. -

Pennsylvania Co al-A R. E. Co. - -

Dauphin Coal k R, R. Co. -

Lyketis Valley Ceai k -

Beaver Meadows Coal A. R. L. Co. .- I
COAT. CO3IPANIES..

Forest ImprovementCo.-- •
North American Coal Co.,Prefet=red

" Common
Delawatr Cad Co.!. - . .

Cumberland Coal - .

New Creek Coal CO. - , .

311SCELLANEOUS..
Miners' Bank. •

-
•

- •• 1
Farmers' Bank -

- -
- • -

Pottsville tlas CO. • .1
Pottsville Water do, .

. •
Lumber and Car Co. . - -

The Stock of all Coal Companies
the above list, when furnished by tho_se,
publication. •

20111 2.0"4,
957 10,

Ist
:11N 'l3aY

106%.50i I• I.

tWI
. 00

4101
291,4

5045 s 00 1
.50 1 50
50'1 15 1.33
:5,116 tls53 55!

_2lll-ic added40
wllO destro.t.har

Cal

NEW ADVERrMENTS
TO THE VOTERS OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

rr im subscriberhereby.offers himselfjj_ nen Irelopendentcautlhhtte for 'the office of Trem-
!urer of Schuylkill Cou ty,. at the etotinO, election Oil

the stlt-of Oetober. ii. !rer.p.,tfullysol hint the hutfrages.
and if Aecteti, lie will ehdeaver.to perflirm the' duties of

the oflic!}to their entire eatielhetion.
Your fellow citizen. ,

B. ZtLTCS, °nag:Miry:
August . , 15-

• BOYS' CLOTHING-.

TTIONASi& THACKRAT,.
.11- CabO' Cheartut Stived, abme 13th,:;Plaradetpliia,
.

...

ITAVE.:consui.ntiv on hand and- -make
to order BOY'S CLOT- 11.1.W. of theMost Unproved

styles. . l'ersnWs frern a distance .pUrchasing at this es-

tablishment.Lace the talvilege of chaLeng any =tido
which may not sui.. ' 1 f .

N. B.—A large assqlment of l'atUpt Shoulder-seam
'lope shirts, togethei, with a cent al assartuient of

Ylottlts' Furnishing hinds, which ITO are prepared to sell

i at low prices for titait. i .
Septentber 1,'55 ". '; 35.

WIREACREEN FACTORY.
Change ofProprietors.

iindersignett has as-
.t '?'!' Armed: the: proprietorship -of the Wire

" SoreetiFaetery in Coal' street. lately con-

: • ."'" ducted by 1.. Cake:and desires toeall
'; the attention of Coal Operators And stir public-generally,

to his extensive establishMent. - Arraucements are made
frw procuring the very;hest of trikterials., and orders far
teork toa lade automat will' be tilled the shortest no.,
tie:,. and ott the most satisfactory terms,

The sul,eriher, mproaver, Itacin4 FOiIIrVKIC the services_
! or skillful and ext)eritshcod workmen incites the twist ri-

gid examination or List of his srt-eero;. iirotnisiog them,

i egozil to the best turr44 out in other manufactories.
1-tf .

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATL-POR SALE.

NTENDINC, toremove to the Som
this Fytl, t !5u1.....erit.41-14ter.ent Private Sale hia

rtlttablo property sitinte in the r..p ort I
'ton, counfy. id.,"a lot of Cm ind at.
the rorrter of .larkson and Coal stri;,ts, csuitainhn: lit

2.,Afront t'. o feet and in depth '2'..y,;*.f,:et. on.whiFh is
erected the }:x4hange ih.tol. thr,d swan awellit.g
houses, a large 'rmach mai:Ws shop and forge. with

F.taldes and other nut lhouges, two strOl gardens. irrapAn-y;
' and abundance of roomronti4ou tso puttitup nniethrloit,e:r yafne dr bottehaer
power. k'..
railroads. It is dileidi,dly the best I,.callty in the bfirotuth
for lay-Ines, : of trade-connected vitlc the region. The
property has lately put In thi!row.th ,repalr. the
huildings'all In...mild for ,?',?.59n, upon polirie running

until the years ls.Fot 'and Ifi;9:and WO rented fir Pill°
per annum'. 'For further particulari, and terms. which
shall st'arcomnyatlng refer to Satudel Stillman, and
William L. Whitnev..Esqrs.. M. Pottmllle, or to the 1.111-

dentzuvtl. at Port (-'arlynn. , 1 WM. IL !LULL.
'rust t2P,ME

'A .CARD. 1:

T
. ."

lIE Principal of t lie ;- Acadian In-
. stitute at Orwigsbur;,%is bappOn inform big pat-

roue that hp has lat. ly made such :u-rattginuen I s in re-

gard to the female department of his institution. an will
afford to young ladies excellent twilities for acquiring-a

thorout4h education., lie will he nswiited in thisdepart-
ment by a lady who as broil a number of years in one.

of the-ig,st schools in Enrope, and who .•an eon verso nu.

entlyiin several of the langua•zes of-A hat country. Va-
rehts sending to my '.school. and whoi'are Ilosirow , of ulv.
tug their dauitliters a thereuzh knoWleilge of thy Trench.
have nu ipportunitylof (Mina so, as thi,language will ho
spoken. to n treat exigent, Vitt' and inthe.presence of my

i

~1141nIe pupils. • i.
i The English and stlentitic branche svill receive -equal

attention. , .... 1 : .
The mug,' department.will be.ninler the cliary of

M' Prof. ~I:tim, ystis, WhO ).4 3ittligh` roll known as a. suc-

cessful teacher of Music. For ftirthPr particulars seead-
vortisrment. ,ELIAS,SCIINF,IDER, Prianial.•

Orwigsliurg..Septernlwr 1. '55 35. -

______________-__.-

THE "SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN."
(iElev'en.h Yea*.)

•

MISCELLANEOUS.

ME

EMI

SPLENDID ENGIt AVINGS AND PRIZES.

YHE ELEVENTH Annual volume
-

of this .usoftliii publlcatien 'cornmences on the l'ith
my of Septeraber next. • ,
The "Scotterine Amantectr” is an illustrated periodical:

deveted chiefly to the promulgation of information re-
lating to the wiring's .tnechanic and chomic arts, Indus-
trial manufactures'. agriculture, patents. invention, engt
neering.miliwork,and'all interests which the light of
Practicbt Science Diego:tinted to adianee.

Reports of U. S.l Patents granted are also published'
evelY. week. including Official copies of all the Patent
Claims, together with news andinforination upon thou-
sands of other FlilleCtF. - . , / .

The contributor; to the Sen fl FtC AlltitlCANare among
time most euminemit; scientific;and practical men of the
times., TheEditorial Department isuniversally acknowL
edged to Ime conducted with great tabllity,and to be dime

I inguislusi, not only for the excellence and truttrfninesa
of its discussions. 'butfor the fearlessnessarith which er-

ror is combated andfalse theories are exploded.
tlechanits, Inventor». Engineers; Chemists, Monnfitc-

titters,Attrienitnelsts. and people Of s.very profession In
life. will find the Scotgnsic Aatzatesok to be_of great val-
ue in-their respective railings. I tri counsels and sugges-
tions Will save them hundreds Bf-,dollars annually, be-

. sides affording thrill a constant sepreeof knowledge, the I
exporierme of which is beyond pecitniary estimate. .

The SCIENTIFIC. AMERICAN is published oncea week; ev-_

cry number contains eight largo (Waste pages, forming
'-annually a complete and splendid volume. illustrated

with several hundred original engtavinpf, Z 2 --
IX- ii' Specimen copies sent gratis:

TER,SIS:=-Single subscciptbs, $2 a year:or $1 for six
months. Five copies, for six months. sl:'for a year. SS.

Forfurther Club rates andfor statement of the four-
teen large Caill Prizes, offered by pie-publishers, see SCI.
ENTIFIC AMERICAN, '

Snuthern„Western and Canada:Money, or Pent Office
• stamps, taken at,, parfor anbecripdons.

.'m ; MUNN & CO.,
128 Fultonstreet. New York.

Earldeterrs. Munn & Co., have'beta, for money years
extensively engiged in procuring•,patents for Ill ,̂C inven-
tions, and will advise Inventors, Without charge in regard
to the novelty of their improvements. '

.
September 1.'05 . ; ' 85-

4111111111

COUNTY TAXCOLLECTIONS.
Mlnersvtlle ahead—Who'll be next.

AMOUNT of Duplicate,. $2,496 92,
melreat. june 1et,1355,bY Wm. Watthewe. Collec-

tor for Mine:Trine, Paid up the ,Duplicato. July 25th;
1855, In full, for. County;State and Militia Tax. Exon-
emtlons, only $93 4P—which le';leis than une-thinl the
amount exonerlded under the old eyetem. By ()vier of
the Commissioners..•S.K.M.'KEPNER, Cirri..

July 23,-15 ; 30.
Pottsville GalFrtfe copyand chirie.Commiesinners, •

-
.

.

I
LADIES' *AIR.

At °yet's Etalli-Tamaqua. _

anIIIIIE LADIES of .Calvary Church,
Tomei:pi:4lw 111 hold a FAIR, ibr the sale of useful
!limy articles, comprising an excellent variety., suit-

ed to all tasteiand conditions.;: The artklee are chiefly.
the handiwor* of ladies of the borough, In addition to
the contributions of many beautiful specimens from la-
dles in other parts of the State 4 i, bountiful supply of
scamitable fruits and refreshments will so IC;provided.
TheFair will openonTuesday, Septembert hati 2 o'clock;
P. M ,to continue open) both dayandevening:for three

'l3August 11, 'SS 1; ! 12-21

• 'To swum:Kaltman! .

'PRE SUBSCIBER Ins leave to le-
x feral his bid enstotmWs,Nankai:Mania'Pottsville
ganefally, that he has reopened his store in Marketst.,
akw dams abase the MarketHouse, where be will keep
constantly Gisela&full supply&MEMSAUSAGES,ScinpIa,Held Cheese, lard, Base.Radii Mutton, Pad-
trh muterandEggs,and ifigpatebles and Scalia of all
'kinds Insensins, which 141521fell itthe lowest cash prs

aitidertoi bj him will he direfidly and
promptly delivered at Elie naidenessafgmrame.

AnEttit 25:etaii - Uat

Wag =MN IMMO 1011 =WM
fitaanarrairs siAlwrirt

•

oR tunneling' onishafmg-7pperated
by hanktwee,a:Awl palm miaow *ea Cl

the inatnini 11,. haft!80 'rad"sea beOperated by
oneman, and strikes 120 blows per 1111811Im
laobtained byllinoomptasatonatattladbaRobberSpring
niden, manes& throws UM DM gm*inem
eannitmerata" acetone,mama4111143EM ISt Inaba. la

Whim 13 4,18bt:1108 booto43._.._...__GtVlNlNY sand-
Iltoner,2 to 3 balmbout. it thilleideauywelt.at any
amen-

,• en be e*driftway, 61141, 18 188 d04t0r 1U33naanaeldnea

at-24nuM0 m 'ltman
hrroltviais-

JOWL; ltAbnisea*AIM41101 or-16"1"Pyle
anvial& r' •,110,1188001WiellkiliSIO,rti .enatttla! le

New Mit.
i.:441,11r301 , -;; • -3841 •
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- ,.',*_tit).;).tft,P.SOOPHSVM-0t•-Liivit..'IttlFaints:;,A':orithit,:iitt4 .::(4iiiuble;
liatistitt.lf sagetkiStOih4.'hirMot MUM"-
C'yold- Fat::..srs sod Jar t lied Almpikes.

, - 41. teI.ALITT PLASTXR. •
,-, :5;01)044,ex-pititi. (OAK, bed-Pis‘ter, ihrlottigt ice
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Wheat tour, bbl,,

Cern meal 04

Wheat, red, bull,
" white. "

7(r..' 904)
6 00 S
450 60 4r'S
160 11105

110
112

SCO6O 0 M
7 00

1006318
1 00 60 I08
I 7301 52

103
Rye,
Cor"n, white. "

yellow 0, •
Oats. “ •
Cheese, per, lb,
C03‘14; 1, I.

rtl
3
Lutter,
'bucar.
Slobvwes, per gm
Oil, 'Term. .4

.4 whale, "

"

93" (,0 12
10 1,00._&• {4.

/9 50 07
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q4, Crf
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f .Anthra'to rndry,No.l, ton
! ••

" .• N0.3,
CharcvtlFendry,No..l.
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Scoteh 1'1)'. No. 1,
•Railroad Bars,
English Retitled.
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Castings, . ton
Boiler l'lsten,No.l, 100Dm.;
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EMI
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POTTSVIL-1:14--MAlikit'rii:,
"COI;RECTEII WEEKLY kin,: THE JOURNAL.

Wheat Flour, Ltd., ;10 00 Drled POaches4psed, 44 76
8,70 Flour.bhl., -7 00 do "ido Udipar'd, 2CO
Alheal, bushel, ISO ('-', 100 Dried Apples. pared, 200
Rye. .1.. 110 Egg;. damn, : 14
Corn, do 110 Dotter:AßT pound, 18
Oats, do 45 Shoulders, do 0,14 011
Potatoes. do 412 Hams,.: do 11 014
Timothy Soed, ,

4CO Ilay.po:r ton; ' 21 00

Clover seed, ' , 7 2 Plaster# do ti 00

POTTSVILLE PRODUCE MARKET•
• (Retail Prices.) •

Ft.ot.7B.—Wheat retails .this week at from
$lO 00-to $lO 75 bbl. Rye-, at $t 25.
Corn Meal, at $1 1011 bush. Rye chop, at
sl' 20 V bushel. • ,

GRAlN.—White Wheat brings $1 90 V bn.
Red, $1 80. Corn, $1 00. 7,0at5,.50-cente
bushel:

?HEAT.—Hanis and: shoulders have
advanced a trifle, and are now selling at 1 and
14centsper lb. higher than! our last quota•
ttons. Shoulders, from 1G to 11, and barn
froni 13 to 16 cents 70.1b.

FRESH. MEAT.—Beef, choice cuts at 14—

common from 10.to 12i. lihittuin -,ells from
Bto 1.2 i cents per lb. . • ...y •

Ptiovisioss.—Butter and'eggs seem rather •
more plentiful this Week., though they still .
bring.good prices and are 51 deMand. Eggs.
are bringing, 15 cents per doz., and good but-
ter from 21 to 22 cents 70 lb.• Lard is worth

,-, 1-1 cents. Cheese 123 cents `,O lb.
i • VEn&AßLEs.—Tjie best Potatoes are selling ...

at from 70 to 75 cents Ti, bit., and common at
frem 50 to 62. Sweet potatoes, S:l 70 li bn.
Apples are sold at various] prices according ;
td c utility from 25 to" 'ld' .:4 bush.., a Ci. h t.To. ,I . '-' ,„'matocs, 7. cents; turnips,' 75; green beans,

,
.75 cents , bush. Green corn,10 cents -ft

thi"z. Green gagers and primes at 10 cents .70,
ut. Common plums ' at 7t,k bush.

- • • -. ~

•SiSI
r Tiny' brings $2l 00 t 4 ion, and is scarce in
the. market. Plaster iti also scarce, and sell-

-1 ing at $6 00 70. ton. , .Gths.—Oils arc much' higher. . Winter
strained or solar oil is worth. front 90 to 95 cts.

14 gal. Common, about i• 147 Os. .Lard, $1 25.,
Linseed, $1 25. Elephant or :sperm; from
$2 00 to S 2 25 yi, gallon. • - .

POTTSVILLE LUMliiat 3IARI ET.
(Retail Prlves..)

TiOntlock, common, $l5 (ii'. $20'14 m. ' Pine,
$l6 (11. $4O. Poplar, $l6 ((s $2O: Oak, $2O
0„ $25. Cherry, $4O o‘i $50.. Maple, $2O
(:/!.,$3O

Sash, 511 cts. to sl' 02`'[..1 doz. i Panel doors,.
$2 25 ((i,. $5 00. Plastering laths, $3 00 (i:0
$3 50. „Shing,les,:s7 50 f(ti; $l6 00: Floor-
iti $25 00 col- ninon, $35 00 m.

..best Carolina.
CATTLE. ,

A drove of nearly .two hundred head of
horned cattle, from the .State of New York,
passed through our town on Vridvy. They
are stopping at S'ehttylkill. Haven, and are

at from 4.t0 lh cetil:3per lb standing or
live weight. . Some ofthe beet-es may weigh
from 12 to 15 cwt., but they. are generally

~ .small. . •; .

Four ear loads of hogi. were Fissed over
the Dauphin and Susquehanna Railroad last
Thursday, on their way. to Philadelphia.—
j.Thev would probably mnither Over one thou-
gaud head.

The Telles.; reviler. ' " •

This disease''still prevails in Norfolk and
Portsmouth. Charlestmi and Mobile are send-
ing to the affected cities nurses and physicians.
Dr. Rizer of Philadelphia, has distinguished
himself in Portsmouth, tby hiS skillful treat-

ment of cases, and disi4terested, noble con-
duct. Other physicians from a distaneerbave
also acted nobly.

The Recent. lialkoad Accident.
We have no additional. particulars to add to

our full account in another cOlumn, of the re-

cent frightful Catastrophe on the Camden and
Amboy Railroad. In the cities, it is.the prin-
'cipal subject of publicicomMent. Many of
the guf ercrs are well-knownCitizens and resi-'
dents' of Philadelphia.:: The' deaths number: .
tw,:nty-four persons, and the list of wounded •

is largely increased. The destruction seenis.
to have been unusually;fatal. for t c number
of persons on the trainAn investigation by
the Coroner is in progress. -We hopethecal-„:,
.pable in the affair will:h) mule to suffei's,'
veleiy. . .

The Wheeler Slave Case.
William Still and tife other colored men,

charged with riot and.assault and battery, in
connection. with the release of Col. Wheeler's
slaves-from slavery, hive duringthe past two
days been on trial in the Court of Sessions, in .
Philadelphia, before JudgeKelly. A Fargo.
number of witnesses, were examined, and
yesterday morning.. the counsel, commenced.
summing up to the jtry,-31easra. Mann and
Webster on the part of the Commonwealth,
and Messrs. Gibbous find Pierce for the defen-
dants. -.;
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In connection with this case, we observe by
the Philadelphia papers that there was cen-
siderable excitement in the vicinity, of Sixth '

and Chesnut streets on Thursday, by the ap-
pearance of Col. Wheelei's quondam slave,:"
Jane in the court ofQuarttir Sessions, .to,tus.?',:-zr:---,‘
tibr in the assault and battery andriot cases,
pending in that courtThere was ito .
ous intimation ofhersbeing. a wittiest, andbier -:r iik„l
appearancecaused much sarprise.

NATIONAIL-REFRESIIIN'T 8A1.04)14
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